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NATIONAL COLLEGE A.A. FORMS
BODY IN '2l TO FOSTER BOXING
Desiring to foster boxing as a col-

lege sport, the National Collegiate
Athletic Association organized the
Intercollegiate Boxing Association in
1921 with ,Navy, M. I T, Penn and
Penn State as charter members. -

Since its founding, the Association
has been the governing body for the
sport and the rules then formulated,
With few Changes, have been the
guide for the conduct of college box-
ing.. During the first season after
the formation of the body, teams rep-
resenting Yale, Springfield Training
school, Virginia, Carnegie Tech and
United States Military Academy com-
peted with Association members under
the new rules

=pace was lacking and it was held at
Penn. Navy won the tourney and
with it permanent possession of the
cup.

For the second time in its history,
Penn State was the scene of the in-
tercollegiates when teams from Navy,
,Penn, Western Maryland, Syracuse,
Georgetown and Penn State competed
In Recreation Hall last week. The
meet, resulting in Penn 'State's ovel-
whelming victory, gave the Lion mit-
men one leg on the trophy offered by
the Baltimme Sun and Euelung Son.

Mechanical Engineers
Begin Inspection Tour

Achieves Firm Foundation
T'ne sport was firmly established in

collegiate circles the next year and
its rules were being -adopted by all
leading colleges in the, country. The
Association, in an effort to obtain com-
petent officials, requested the aid of
Mi. William A. Rocap, of Philadel-
phia then, chairman of the Pennsyl-
vaiiir Boxing Commission, to assist in
selecting a group in accord with the
spirit of college boxing. This plan
hag been successfully followed to the
present time.

It is the desne of the organization
to obtain referees who me college
graduates and who have participated
in boxing during their career. An
attempt was made in the 1923-1921
season to have a combined meet in
which all four members would par-
ticipate, but plans failed because of
lack of preparation.

Thirty-five members of the senior
class in mechanical engineering left
Tuesday afternoon on one of the most
extensive inspection tours ever under-
taken by a group of Penn State en-
gineers. They were accompanied by
Prof. Ifarokl A. Everett and Prof.
Frank bf. Torrence, both of the de-
partment of mechanical engineering.
The trip will continue until Wednes-
day

The engineers spent the first day in
Waynesboro, and yesterday in Ba
more, Nd. Last night they sailed
from Baltimore to Norfolk, Va , where
.they will inspect today.

On Saturday night, the class will
sail for New York and stay there
until Tuesday morning They will
then start for Philadelphia, whole
the inspection trip will be brought to
a close.

First Intercollegiates
The first Intereollegiates were held

here in March, 1924, with four teams
competim. Three Association meni-
heis, Navy, Penn and Penn State en-
tered teams and, Syracuse was the
fourth, replacing M. L T., at the in-
vitation of the organization. Penn
State won the tourney and a trophy
offered by a group of Philadelphia
sportsmen

Professors Represent
Penn State at Cornell
Piofs. Andiew A. Borland and Stev-

enson W. Pletcher represented Penn
State at a meeting held at Cornell
university recently, for the purpose
of securing bettei support for Agi
cultural missionary work

An organization committee was
elected at the meeting of which Di. IL
H. Love of Cornell, is chap man, and
Dean Ralph L Watts of the School
of Agricultuie, is rice-chairman Be-
cause of the fact that Doctor Love
will be in China for the next six
months, most of the woik of peifect-
ing the oiganiration is left to Dean
Watts.

Syracuse and Colgate petitioned the
Association for membership the fol-
lowing year and web e admitted. The
five member teams and a Yale team
competed at Penn that yearand Navy
emerged victorious

The following year the same teams
met at Annapolis and again Navy
was victorious During the 1926-
1927 season Colgate withdiew from
the Association, hut M. I. T re-en-
tered. Virginia also was admitted.

At the Syracuse intercollegiates in
1927 Penn State emerged victorious,
giving Penn State and Navy two legs
each,on the trophy which would he.
come the permanent possession of the
first team to win it three times

Ile plans toraise a fund of from one
to two million dollars, to be used one
the purpose of strengthening the ex-
isting nods, and the initiating of new
protects

Last year the meet .as to be held
here but as Recreation Hall was in
the process of construction, sufficient
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Have You Chosen Your Life Work
In the Field of Health Service?
The Homan' Unkersily Dental School—tie

o'ck.t dental school connected with any uns.
Norma,' In the United Stater—Wren thorough
well.balunred courace in all branches of den.
tilt, All modern eamment for practical
nork under oupervision of wen high in the
profession
Write far &tadsand edmhslan requirements
to Leroy M. S. Miner. Dean. Longwood Ave,

Harvard Univ. Dental School
I=l

SPRING IS HERE .t.

Get Those
••• LaVvn-Mowers Sharpened . 4.
is at *

C. T. SHILLING'S 1:
5: 108/2 Allen Street 5:
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FRANK SCIORTINO & BROS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foivign and Domestic Fruits and Produce
Italian Olive Oil

East Beaver 'Avenue
All Kinds of Macaroni 1:

Phone 210•

State College, Pa

TextBooks , '

develop
a new blaze of interest after a
breakfast Of SHREDDED WHEAT.
Natural food makes you feel
fine. SHREDDED WHEAT contains
everything you' need nothing
you don't.

Shreddedvv. ,h _,,,,,ea - ~,,.,,,,v,ii
with fruit and milk or cream

THE PENN STAIS3 COLLEGIAN

Dean Watts"Views
Growth of School

When Dean Ralph L. Watts came
to Penn State in 1887, the School of
Agriculture, then in 'its embryonic
stage, contrasted greatly with pre-
sent developments.

In 1887 there were only four stu-
dents taking wink in ngriculture
During the present year theme hale
been 559 registered in foul-year com s-
es, 104 in two-year courses, 118 in
winter short courses, and foul taking
special work 785 is the total

Forty-two years ago there were six
members of the agricultui al faculty.
Today there are 169 resident mem-

! berg, including extension specialists in
,agricultuie, besides 05 county agents,
'7 assistant county agents, and 43 home
economics extension workers

The Pennsylvania Agricultural Ex-
petiment station and the Institute of
Animal Nutrition occupy an impoit-

,antplace in the national system of ag-
ricultural research, the dean states
The station Nies organized in 1887, and
since then 232 buletins have been pub-
lished and distiibuted among farmers
and others interested in the nurneious
investigations At present there tic
147 acti‘e piojects Ness problems
me constantly arising which demand
consideration by the station staff

Booklover
Faculty On The Carpet

The nnfeeno)'s Wife by Mom hubs
=EI

Would you like to see the lives or
the faculty from the insole' Not
through the eyes of arothei faculty
!umbel, but as a student butler who
saw the whims of milady—the uife
of the head of the English department

—Mrs Ramson, in all her hypocrisy,
super timidity and !ninety. Not that'
the mistress of "Ottethy" Wes any-
thing but a lady of charm and n per-
fect hostess, but lather the cruel %w-
-hir of circumstances indigenous to
every college campus in Amelica—-
(batrirg, of course, out own).

"Otterby," the residence of the
Ramsons, is the scene of most of the
action. It is the typical and some-
what ideal piofessol's house—the
gathering place for the social elect
and elite of the campus And the
campus, the author assures us, is no
particulin college campus—but any
one, piefelably, that of a New Eng-
land college located in a small town

The story is told by Eric, a stu-
dent, working his way thijough col-
lege as "butler"and general factotum
to the austere lady Quite a lad him-
self., and wheneser his mistress intro-
duced him. it uas as "one of the fara-
ds." So Eric obsei,es the eccentri-
cities of the faculty queen, listens to

Ithe siring up of guests before their
arrival, harkens to their small and
great chatter at teas and dinners,
marks well the hostess's encomium or
anathema after then departure. And
the guests' Instructors (if they
fawned upon the lady, wrote madri-
gals or novels, or mere eligible bach-
elors,) members of the English staff
and n few other prominent "heads"
But most important of all mere the
visiting artist,—Frost. \Vest and lec-
turer of renou n—for them the

STICKMEN PREPARE
FOR INITIAL GAME

Lion Soiled Battles Dartmouth
Twelve in First Battle

Here April 25

COACH PAUL TO BUILD
TEAM AROUND 6 MEN

In preparation for the opening
,game with Dartmouth April 25, Coach
Ernie Paul has ordered daily practice
sessions for fifty varsity lacrosse can•
(Wales as he begins to build an ef-
fective combination around five letter-
men remaining from last year's team.

Captain Ted Torok, center; Johnny
Prmer and Pied Perella, first defense,
Ken Shaffer, home; and George Carl-
son, third attack are the players se-
tuned from the 1928twelve while Mc-
Candless, who won his letter in 1927,
is also eligible. In addition, Coach
Paul has Dick Reinhold, Ken Kaiser,
Tiny Cranmer, and Yost to fill the va-
cant positions.

Several promising sophomores arc
listed among the candidates Don
LOW'S, Anderson, Stepham, and Carl
Kaiser have displayed accurate pass-
ling and clever strekwork Candidates
for the attack assignments are plenti-
ful, but there is a scarcity of heavy
defense men. Although several foot-
ball men are expected to report soon,
there will still be a need for v.eighty
stickmen, Coach Paul stated.
• Sixty freshmen hese also been tab-

,mg part in the walkouts The exper-
ienced yearlings base been practicing,
with the varsity aspitants sshile Coach.
Paul is tiaining the others in funda-
mentals

In order that the medico period
will not be broken by the Enstet vaca-
tion, the candidates will report Mon-
day, April 1 tocontinue teaming Din-
ing the vacation iecess, medico will
he held in the moining and aifteinoon
xith signal chill being called at night.

Sailor Gets
This Tobacco

in Far Port
Buenos Aires, Argentine,
Jan 4, 1928

Lorna & Bro Co,
Richmond, Va., If. S. A.
Gentlemen•

I'm a seafarer, and an such of course
travel quite a lot. Right now I am
in the Argentine, and am glad tosay
that I can here purchase yourbelovedEdgeworth Tobacco, of which I'm so
very fond.
It is indeed a- pity' thpt 000 can't -

find this good smoke in every place of
the seven seas. While recently in
Germany, my home-country, I tried
in vain tocomeupon one of these little
blue tins I'm notsaying too much in
mentioningthat' would outwalk that
famous mile, hunting up dear Edge-
worth. I dare say there is no other
tobacco likeit,and am convinced that
Edgeworth cannot be improved.

Let meknow when you contemplate
ceasing tomake Edgeworth so that I
may lay in a goodly store to last till
I'mseventy

May Edgeworth never change!
I'llalways remain

Sincerely yours,
Willie Schmekies

Edgeworth
ExtraHigh Grade

Smoking Tobacco

,Don'tExperiment •

with goeteAppearance
_

,M9B'v 15.-

v V Jf,"

NEttalitl
Montgomery & Co.]State College, Pa.

Clark Motor Co.
J PACKARD MOTOR CARS
+ Gas Oil Accessories
X Storage Car Washing

TAXI SERVICE
Good Used Cars. License X

1. Tags in 24 Hours •
Phone 590 224 E. College
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Y XSpring Apparel for
ege Men
ICH FABRICS AND

'LEASING PATTERNS
r.N . SPRING SUITS AND
TOPCOATS THAT RE-

LECT THE LATEST 3:
,ECREES OF FASHION.

WEAR A

College-Hall Suit
and Topcoat i'i

During
Easter Vacation

Whitey Musser's
"Meet your friends at WHITEY'S"

mighty spreads and dainties of 'qilt
lind conversation stele tesetved.

Erie gives us a fan picture of Mt
Munson, whose fasorite entreat com-
ment of Sinclair Lewis was, "Good
camera, good lens, but-' This
remark soon found its way to under-
graduate lips, herring admirably to
characterice chaperones, professors,
girls and incidental folk

If Professor Ramson is responsible
for Eric's, or rather, Mr hubs' style
of story tolling, there is little to ask
of his ability as a teacher. 'There is

a nice easy glace to Eric's manner of
telling his tale, meandering without
losing the thread of his narratite

The close-ups of college life, im-
portant visitors of national reputa-
tion and of individuals, arc excellent
throughout. The student toll find
this book a "Mindy Guide to Eti-
quette at Faculty Teas," and the fa,- '

MDRELL'S BILLIARD PARLOR

The place with the clean atmosphere
Clean Ci owdClean Tables

DROP IN AND RE CONVINCED
Second Floor, Opposite Post Office

1.• Clean Aii

1..p, 1frill' '
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Unless you have vigorous health it's
bard to keep up in college. In studies.
In campus activities. In athletics.

Constipation is the enemy of health.
Its poisons sap vitality and often cause
serious illness.

The most popular ready.to -

eat cereals •erved in the
dining-rooms of American
colleges, eating clubs and
fraternities are made by
Kelloggin Battle Creek. They
include Corn Flakes, Pep
Bran Flakes, Race Krispies,
'Crumbles, and Kellogg'.
Shredded Whole Wheat Big..
suit. Also Kaffee Hag Coffee
—the coffee that lets you

sleep.

Kellogg's ALL-BRAN is guaranteed to
bring prompt and permanent relief
from constipation even in chronic
cases. It supplies the system with rough-
age in generous quantities. Just eat
two tablespoonfuls every day. With
milkor cream or fruits added. Ask that
it be served at your fraternity house or
campus restaurant.

ALLBRAN 01"#ALL-BRAN

SEEM

ulty will see themselves in shim,
nifty and bold idiot against the had
mound of collegiate and social lir
If not a laugh on evei v page, at lea,

id good snicker —and guile frequentl
a gland gulfau.

—liool Jelintt

Get That New Suit for

EASTER
from

GERNERD'S
Cleaning Pressing

Repairing


